Here is a list of online education course options from your Columbus Chapter of CSI members. Click on the presentation title below for specific details and credits available or contact the local representative listed. Presentations are either on-demand or scheduled webinars.

**General**
**Understanding the UL Directories 101**, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thad@nationalgypsum.com

**Division 3**
Polished Concrete, Sponsored by Ardex Americas
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Alyssa Sineway, Ardex Americas, P: 724-544-6577, Alyssa.sineway@ardexamericas.com

**Division 4**
Innovative Cement Board Applications w/ Continuous Insulation, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thad@nationalgypsum.com

**Division 6**
High-Performance Gypsum Panels: Benefits for Moisture Management and Project Scheduling, Sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

Overview of Firewalls and the Use of Glass Mat Gypsum Shaftliner Panels, Sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

**Division 7**
Code-Compliance Conflicts in the Exterior Wall Assembly, Sponsored by Laminators, Inc.
Locally represented by Adam Olson, Olson Architectural Products, P: 614-507-0023, adam@oapinc.us

Metal Roofing: History, Materials and Applications, sponsored by ATAS International
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com

Demystifying Rain Screen Concepts Utilizing Metal Wall Panels, sponsored by ATAS International
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com
Division 7 continued

Sustainable Building Envelopes, sponsored by ATAS International
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com

Basic Room Acoustics and Sound Control Using Metal Panels, sponsored by ATAS International
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com

Design & Testing of Perimeter Edge Metal for Low-Slope Commercial Roofs, sponsored by ATAS International
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com

Insulated Metal Wall and Roof Panels – High Performing Systems in Design, Sustainability, and Operation, sponsored by ATAS International
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com

Metal Coil Coating Technology – Processing and Performance of Prepainted Metal in the Building Products Industry, sponsored by ATAS International
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com

Solar Air Heating, sponsored by ATAS International
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below
Locally represented by Dave Weidl, ATAS International, P: 484-553-5409, dweidl@atas.com

Advantages of Using Coverboards in Low Slope Roof Assemblies, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

Who’s the Culprit in WRB-AB Leakage?, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

Changing the Way We Think of Prefabrication: New Solutions for Your Building Envelope, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

Making Transitions: Keeping Air and Water Barrier Continuous, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

The Evolution of Water-Resistive and Air Barriers in Commercial Building Envelope Construction, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com
Locally represented by Adam Olson, Olson Architectural Products, P: 614-507-0023, adam@oapinc.us

Benefits of a Rigid Cover Board in Commercial Roofing Systems, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com
Division 7 continued

Selecting Rigid Cover Boards in Commercial Roofing Systems, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

Firestop 101: A Life Safety Issue, sponsored by Hilti
Locally represented by Brittany Johnson, Hilti Field Engineer, Ohio. P: 614-698-9852, Brittany.Johnson@hilti.com

Locally represented by Brittany Johnson, Hilti Field Engineer, Ohio. P: 614-698-9852, Brittany.Johnson@hilti.com

Steel Protection 101: An Overview of Fireproofing on Structural Steel Members, sponsored by Hilti.
Locally represented by Brittany Johnson, Hilti Field Engineer, Ohio. P: 614-698-9852, Brittany.Johnson@hilti.com

Locally represented by Brittany Johnson, Hilti Field Engineer, Ohio. P: 614-698-9852, Brittany.Johnson@hilti.com

High Performance Commercial Wall System Design, sponsored by DuPont / Performance Building Solutions
Locally represented by Jim Antoncic, Dupont Performance Building Solutions, P: 614-361-6243, jim.antoncic@dupont.com

Don’t Lose R over the Z, sponsored by DuPont / Performance Building Solutions
Locally represented by Jim Antoncic, Dupont Performance Building Solutions, P: 614-361-6243, jim.antoncic@dupont.com

Designing Energy Efficient Steel Stud Wall Assemblies, sponsored by DuPont / Performance Building Solutions
Locally represented by Jim Antoncic, Dupont Performance Building Solutions, P: 614-361-6243, jim.antoncic@dupont.com

Fire-Tested Wall Assemblies, sponsored by DuPont / Performance Building Solutions
Locally represented by Jim Antoncic, Dupont Performance Building Solutions, P: 614-361-6243, jim.antoncic@dupont.com

Consolidated Control Layers, sponsored by DuPont / Performance Building Solutions
Locally represented by Jim Antoncic, Dupont Performance Building Solutions, P: 614-361-6243, jim.antoncic@dupont.com

Sustainable Roofing Design, sponsored by DuPont / Performance Building Solutions
Locally represented by Jim Antoncic, Dupont Performance Building Solutions, P: 614-361-6243, jim.antoncic@dupont.com

Keep It Tight-Why and How Specifying Air Sealing Can Improve the Building Envelope, sponsored by DuPont / Performance Building Solutions
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below
Locally represented by Jim Antoncic, Dupont Performance Building Solutions, P: 614-361-6243, jim.antoncic@dupont.com
Division 7 continued

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Philip Fait, Versico Roofing Systems, P: 859-360-9225, pfait@roofspecsolutions.com

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Philip Fait, Versico Roofing Systems, P: 859-360-9225, pfait@roofspecsolutions.com

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Philip Fait, Versico Roofing Systems, P: 859-360-9225, pfait@roofspecsolutions.com

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Philip Fait, Versico Roofing Systems, P: 859-360-9225, pfait@roofspecsolutions.com

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Philip Fait, Versico Roofing Systems, P: 859-360-9225, pfait@roofspecsolutions.com

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Philip Fait, Versico Roofing Systems, P: 859-360-9225, pfait@roofspecsolutions.com

Energy Performance, Impact of Roof Color, System Type, Climate & Insulation, sponsored by Versico Roofing Systems.
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Philip Fait, Versico Roofing Systems, P: 859-360-9225, pfait@roofspecsolutions.com

Architectural Insulated Metal Panels – What’s Next, sponsored by Centria
**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Michael Rathburn, Centria, P: 614-767-9663, msrathburn@centria.com

Modular Metal Panel Systems – Understanding the Benefits of Modular Metal Panel Systems, sponsored by Centria
Locally represented by Michael Rathburn, Centria, P: 614-767-9663, msrathburn@centria.com

Maximizing Envelope Performance with IMP-Integrated Component, sponsored by Centria
Locally represented by Michael Rathburn, Centria, P: 614-767-9663, msrathburn@centria.com

Building the Perfect Envelope with Insulated Metal Panels, sponsored by Centria
Locally represented by Michael Rathburn, Centria, P: 614-767-9663, msrathburn@centria.com

Fire Code Compliance and Insulated Metal Panels, sponsored by Centria
Locally represented by Michael Rathburn, Centria, P: 614-767-9663, msrathburn@centria.com
Division 8

Designing with Fire Rated Glass, sponsored by SAFTI First
Locally represented by Adam Olson, Olson Architectural Products, P: 614-507-0023, adam@oapinc.us

Digital Printing: Custom Architectural Glass Solutions, sponsored by Standard Bent Glass
Locally represented by Adam Olson, Olson Architectural Products, P: 614-507-0023, adam@oapinc.us

Daylighting Design Update, sponsored by Guardian Glass
Locally represented by Kreg Hatfield, Guardian Glass, P: 810-964-0074, khatfield@guardian.com

Evolution of Glass and Performance Coating, sponsored by Guardian Glass
Locally represented by Kreg Hatfield, Guardian Glass, P: 810-964-0074, khatfield@guardian.com

Ventilated Glass Facades & Rainscreens, sponsored by Bendheim
**Please contact Janice Sanchez (jsanchez@bendheim.com) to schedule a remote meeting with one of our design consultants. Remote meetings are available on a "first come first served" basis for groups of 5 or larger. Currently, we will offer them through the end of May or until they are no longer necessary.**
Locally represented by Adam Olson, Olson Architectural Products, P: 614-507-0023, adam@oapinc.us

Making Glass Come to Life: The Principles of Glass Selection, sponsored by Guardian Glass
Locally represented by Kreg Hatfield, Guardian Glass, P: 810-964-0074, khatfield@guardian.com

Channel Glass Facades, sponsored by Bendheim
**Please contact Janice Sanchez (jsanchez@bendheim.com) to schedule a remote meeting with one of our design consultants. Remote meetings are available on a "first come first served" basis for groups of 5 or larger. Currently, we will offer them through the end of May or until they are no longer necessary.**
Locally represented by Adam Olson, Olson Architectural Products, P: 614-507-0023, adam@oapinc.us

Pultruded Fiberglass Windows and Doors, sponsored by Marvin Windows and Doors
Locally represented by Jim Hettinga, Marvin Windows and Doors, P: 440-420-0124, jimhettinga@marvin.com

Oversize Glass: Performance and Specifications, sponsored by Guardian Glass
Locally represented by Kreg Hatfield, Guardian Glass, P: 810-964-0074, khatfield@guardian.com

Windows and Historic Homes: Repair, Replace and New Additions, sponsored by Marvin Windows and Doors.
Locally represented by Jim Hettinga, Marvin Windows and Doors, P: 440-420-0124, jimhettinga@marvin.com

Making the Right Choice: Storefront, Window Wall, or Curtain Wall, sponsored by Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope
Locally represented by Jason Clarkson, Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope, P: 470-241-3562, jclarkson@obe.com

The Value of Factory-Glazed Curtain Wall and Window Wall Systems and When to Use Them, sponsored by Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope
Locally represented by Jason Clarkson, Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope, P: 470-241-3562, jclarkson@obe.com

Balancing Health and Performance Benefits Through Natural Daylighting, sponsored by Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope
Locally represented by Jason Clarkson, Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope, P: 470-241-3562, jclarkson@obe.com
**Division 8 continued**

*Curtain Wall vs Storefront*, sponsored by The Eisen Group

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Ed Heidenreich, The Eisen Group, P: 937-369-5142, edh@eisengroup.com

*Interior and Architectural Glass*, sponsored by Bendheim

**Available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact your local rep below**
Locally represented by Ed Heidenreich, The Eisen Group, P: 937-369-5142, edh@eisengroup.com

**Division 9**

*Specifying Levels of Finish for Gypsum Wallboards*, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

*Interior Fiberglass Mat Gypsum Panels: Benefits for Sustainable Construction*, sponsored by Georgia Pacific
Locally represented by Colin Vaughan, Georgia Pacific, P: 317-608-8921, colin.vaughan@gapac.com

*Acoustically Enhanced Gypsum Board*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*Abuse and Impact Gypsum: Stronger, Safer Walls*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*Finishing Gypsum Board: Appearance and Indoor Air Quality*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*Greening the Specs*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*Gypsum 101*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*Gypsum Success on Your Project*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*Gypsum Board: More Than Recycled Content*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*High Performance Gypsum: Protect Against Mold, Moisture and Exposure*, sponsored by National Gypsum Company
Locally represented by Thad Goodman, National Gypsum Company, P: 614-214-5666, thadg@nationalgypsum.com

*Stone Veneers & Pavers*, Sponsored By Ardex Americas
Will be available via GoTo Webinar on 4/9/2020 at 2pm EST (Register via this link: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/543304285435097612). Also available as a remote meeting for your group. Please contact Alyssa Sineway (Alyssa.sineway@ardexamericas.com) for more details.
Locally represented by Alyssa Sineway, Ardex Americas, P: 724-544-6577, Alyssa.sineway@ardexamericas.com
**Division 9 continued**

*Adhesive Systems for Floor Coverings & Navigating High RH*, Sponsored By Ardex Americas
Will be available via GoTo Webinar on 4/16/2020 at 2pm EST (Register via this link: [https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/995275032706856204](https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/995275032706856204)). Also available as a remote meeting for your group.
Please contact Alyssa Sineway ([Alyssa.sineway@ardexamericas.com](mailto:Alyssa.sineway@ardexamericas.com)) for more details.
Locally represented by Alyssa Sineway, Ardex Americas, P: 724-544-6577, [Alyssa.sineway@ardexamericas.com](mailto:Alyssa.sineway@ardexamericas.com)

Locally represented by Roger Hall, Sherwin-Williams, P: 216-224-7509, [roger.hall@sherwin.com](mailto:roger.hall@sherwin.com)

**Paint 201: High Performance Coatings for Commercial Spaces**, sponsored by Sherwin-Williams
Locally represented by Roger Hall, Sherwin-Williams, P: 216-224-7509, [roger.hall@sherwin.com](mailto:roger.hall@sherwin.com)

**Mitigating Thermal Bridging with Fluid-Applied Coatings**, sponsored by Tnemec Company
Locally Represented by Buddy Stanford, Redox Coating Consultants, P: 614-698-6866, [bstanford@tnemec.com](mailto:bstanford@tnemec.com)

**Division 12**

*The Impact of Window Treatments on Commercial Daylighting Design*, sponsored by SWFcontract
Locally represented by Michelle Dye, SWFcontract, P: 614-563-2142, [Michelle.dye@swfcontract.com](mailto:Michelle.dye@swfcontract.com)